SWAP MODELERS OCTOBER 2019 MEETING MINUTES

The meeting was called to order at 7:00pm, Pat Murphy president presiding. September’s
meetings minutes were read and accepted. The treasurer’s report was given and also accepted.
Art Vail gave a rundown on our Charm City event for DAV and thanked everyone who helped
make it the success that it was He read a copy of the letter that he is sending to the Maryland
chapter of DAV along with our donation. Art said he will look into the possibility of getting
permission for indoor flying at the Arbutus Rec Center where we will be holding our winter
meetings now.
Dave Zisow, our club webmaster, announced that he has posted the TV coverage of our Charm
City event to our website.
Our SWAPtober flea market/sale was briefly discussed. The estate of Stan Stinchcomb was sold
off during the event with proceeds from the sale going to the Club treasury. Glenn Metzler
thanked those who helped move Stan’s planes and related items and said that Stan’s daughter
was grateful for the assistance.
There was some discussion about how to deal with members who violate Club rules.
The date and place was set for this year’s Christmas party.
Jerry Canfield informed us that the manufacturers of Foam Tac glue will replace free of charge
any of their glue that goes bad in the bottle.
Mike Krupinsky showed his new 80mm E‐Flite F18 EDF jet. He has a few flights on it and says it
flies great. It uses a 6cell battery.
Kenny Wilson showed the wings for his new Roban A‐10 EDF. It is powered by 2 120mm fans
and uses 2 12 cell batteries. He pointed out that it has cambered flaps just like the full scale.
A 50/50 drawing was held after the meeting. Faith Rister, our youngest member, was the lucky
winner.
The meeting was adjourned at 8;00 pm, 29 members attending.
Next month’s meeting will be at the Arbutus Rec Center at 7pm on November 18th.

